Dear CSI Members, 31st December, 2018

New Year Greetings from Computer Society of India!

Sub.: ’E-voting’ for Vice President (President Elect) post of CSI National level for the year 2019-2020, will commence at 8AM of January 1, 2019 and end at 5PM of January 30, 2019.

Members of CSI are only eligible to vote.

Profile of all candidates contesting the election for Vice President (Pres elect) for the term 2019-2020 (upto 31/3/2020) has been put up in CSI web site www.csi-india.org and also will be available at the Central Depository Services(India) Ltd site, the agency to conduct online e-voting for CSIHQ.

The procedure of eVoting is stated below for reference of CSI members:

1. Kindly follow the instructions for members voting electronically provided as under.
2. The voting period begins on 01/01/2019 from 0800hrs (IST) and ends on 30/1/2019 at 1700hrs (IST). The e-voting module shall be disabled for voting thereafter.
3. Voters should log on to the e-voting website www.evotingindia.com during the voting period.
4. Click on Shareholders/ Members.
5. Enter your User ID as XXXXXXXXXX(sent by CDSL No)
6. Next enter the Image Verification as displayed and Click on Login.
7. Enter your password as XXXXXXXXXX(sent by CDSL to all members).
8. After entering these details appropriately, click on “SUBMIT” tab.
9. Select the EVSN of COMPUTER SOCIETY OF INDIA-CSI
10. After Clicking on EVSN, a One-Time-Password (OTP) will be sent to your registered email id given by COMPUTER SOCIETY OF INDIA-CSI.
11. Upon entering the OTP received, you would be allowed to access the Voting screen to cast your vote of your choice. Select any 1 out of 2 and cast your vote by pressing Submit. A confirmation box will be displayed. If you wish to confirm your vote, click on “OK”; else to change your vote, click on “CANCEL” and accordingly modify your vote.
12. Once you “CONFIRM” your vote on the resolution, you will not be allowed to modify your vote.
13. You can also take out print of the voting done by you by clicking on “Click here to print” option on the Voting page.

Password credential/s will be sent by CDSL , appointed by CSI Nominations Committee to conduct CSI National election - CSDL and please look out for any email communication from CSI / CSDL.

Participation in election process is highly welcome by all members for a healthy Society.

Sd/-N.Anand Rao  Sd/-Dr.Sham Raza  Sd/-Sanjay K Mohanty
Chairman, NC  Member,NC,CSI  Member,NC,CSI

(CSI2018-19)